Interim Meeting education sessions

The American Medical Association is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Activities listed on this page expired on Dec. 31, 2019. Claiming CME for the 2019 Interim Meeting education sessions is no longer possible.

Thursday, Nov. 14

1:30-2 p.m.

- You thought you only had a duty of care to your patients? Minnesota's *Warren v. Dinter* decision

Friday, Nov. 15

8-8:45 a.m.

- Managing gender bias in medical careers

8:30-9:15 a.m.

- Adverse childhood experiences and trauma informed care for migrant populations and displaced peoples

8:30-Noon

- No street left behind: How integrated systems affect social determinants of health

9-9:45 a.m.

- Case demonstrations regarding women’s health care with limited resources
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9:15-10:15 a.m.
  Peer review survival kit: Is your peer review process safe?

Noon-1:15 p.m.
  Family detention in U.S. immigration: The interface of medical ethics and advocacy

12:30-1:15 p.m.
  AMA policymaking life cycle—Turning ideas into policy and then into solutions!

1-1:45 p.m.
  Professionalism on social media, and its uses in networking, advocacy, and professional development

1-2:30 p.m.
  Employer-driven innovations: Reshaping health care delivery

1:30-2:15 p.m.
  I am human: A look at shortcomings in the United States prison health care system

1:30-2:30 p.m.
  The credentialing, privileging and enrollment processes: How what you don’t know can hurt you!

1:45-2:45 p.m.
  The power and promise of Project ECHO to enhance patient care through empowered learner communities

2-3 p.m.
  Seeking mental health care as physicians and future physicians

2:30-3:15 p.m.
  Structural violence—Understanding the bias against patients with a history of substance
abuse

2:45-3:45 p.m.
Demystifying employment contracts

3-3:45 p.m.
Cultural humility & implicit bias: Moving toward equitable health care

3-4 p.m.
Recruiting, retaining, "retraining" and rewarding community physicians

3:30-4:15 p.m.
Unraveling the mysteries of surprise billing

Saturday, Nov. 16

8-8:45 a.m.
U.S. health care reform—Diving into the economic, physician and patient aspects of proposed health care plans

8:30-9:15 a.m.
Amplify your voice: how physicians can shape health policy
Developing sustainable global health projects in the age of voluntourism

9-9:45 a.m.
Identifying clinical problems and driving needs-oriented innovation in medicine

9:30-10:15 a.m.
Demystifying employment contracts
Using cost-effectiveness to determine coverage priorities

9:45-11 a.m.
Update on ABMS Continuing Board Certification

10-10:45 a.m.

Telemedicine and mobile apps—Accessing birth control without stepping foot in a clinic

Noon-1:30 p.m.

The impact of vision and hearing loss in the senior population—Why seeing and hearing are believing

5:15-6 p.m.

Addressing the challenge of equitable drug pricing in the era of precision medicine

6-6:30 p.m.

Investigating gender bias in medical school evaluations

Sunday, Nov. 17

2-3:30 p.m.

Training physicians in the art of the public forum

2-4 p.m.

AMA Litigation Center open meeting

2:30-3:30 p.m.

Back to the basics: The fundamentals of extraordinary leadership

3-4:30 p.m.

Changes to reporting evaluation and management office visits: How to prepare for 2021

Monday, Nov. 18
8-9:30 a.m.

Training physicians in the art of the public forum

9:30-11 a.m.

Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs open forum
President’s panel discussion: Physicians’ obligation to lead

Get the overview

Visit the 2019 AMA Interim Meeting site for highlights of the past meeting.